curative dose for 2-hr postinfection ip therapy to less than 1 unit. Cure in these early studies was established both by survival for 30 days and by the fact that all mice tested after 7 days of survival yielded negative peritoneal and visceral cultures. Thereafter, normal survivors after 14 days were considered cured. Table 1 gives the results of the final experiment to determine the average therapeutic dose (TDso) of this Ln preparation. The ip therapy was administered 2 hr, and the sc therapy 1 hr, after infection in these animals. percentage of the toxic effects was due to specific Ln as compared to that due to possible nonstaphylolytic impurities. However, the ip therapeutic index of 3,000 for this product encourages us to hope that Ln may prove to be a valuable therapeutic agent in staphylococcal infections in man and animals.
